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Details of Visit:

Author: Man'o'Man
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 10 Nov 2014 10:00
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Lucy Sensual Massage
Phone: 07448637143

The Premises:

Room above a Chinese Health Shop just off Bromley High Street, don't go for the pink door but it
does standout and parking was within 2 minutes walk. Room was clean and suitable for the purpose
with shower facility just out side the door.  

The Lady:

Lucy is an attractive mid 30's Polish lady, slim I would say size 8-10 with 34b boobs with nipples
you could hang your coat on.  

The Story:

Upon first arriving I must omit to being a little nervous being it was my first time at this place, But
there was no need to be as Lucy met me on the stairs with a kiss and a warm smile, after entering
the room we agreed on a price and the service to be provided. 2 hour Body2body with prostate
massage. started with a slow fairly hard massage just as i like it, is was 10 min before i had noticed
that she was now completely naked and had mounted the table. With oil dripping from my back she
slowly began to slide her breast over my back up to my neck then back down to my ever increasing
in size and by now fairly large erection.

This continued for at least 30 min but it could have been longer as I had completely got loss in the
moment, which is when she start the first round of stimulation on the old chap. So has not to spoil it
for others that may visit, I won't go into all the details only to say that during the two hours of
continued slipping and sliding I had three of the most tremendous orgasms I have ever had. She
does allow mild touching but that is as far as it goes, I went away a very happy man and will surely
return this month.  
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